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676-1881
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news as early as possible.
News deadline Noon Monday

Serving The Forest Hills Area

Council of PTA's
plan workshops
Kent County Council of Parents and Teachers will start th.is
school sea son with an evening
dinner meeting September 14,
at Zinzer school.
This meeting will consist entirely of workshops designed to
help local PTA chairmen to
get off to a good start with
printed materials and all the
aids necessary to do their jobs
effectively.
The conferences available will
be : presidents, lead by Mrs.
James Layle; vice-presidents,
Bernard Spaulding; and program, Mrs. James Holmes.
Secretaries, Mrs. Donald Velte and Mrs. George Brouwer;
parlamentary procedure, Mrs.
William Tetro; and by-laws,
Mrs. William Tetro.
Treasurers, Mrs. Harold Beamers; budget and finance, Ted
Lascari; raising and using PTA
funds, Mrs. Beamers and Mr.
Lascari.
Hospitality, Mrs. Melvin Schmitt and Mrs. Richard Rozell;
room representatives, to be announced; and magazine and
publications, Mrs. Edward Kape.
Membership, Mrs. Curtis Broski ; council delegates, Mrs. Chic
VanderHoff; and publicity, Mrs.
John Brydges.
Safety, Mrs. Henry Schrews;
and Health. Mrs. James Wood.
Council wish to extend a hearty invitation to all County school
PTA people to attend this workshop and take advantage of the
material which will be offered.

Wednesday services for
Caroline M. Gillespie
Mrs. Caroline M. Gillespie,
the widow of Floyd L. Gillespie,
of 6215 Ada Drive, SE, passed
away Saturday evening, September 4. in Sunshine Hospital
at the age of 84.
Funeral services were held
Wednesday afternoon at the
Metcalf Mortuary at 1:30. Interment was made in Ada Cemetery.
Mrs. Gillespie is survived by
her daughter, Mrs. Lawrence
(Margaret) Lobdell of Grand
Rapids ; two sons, Lowes Gillespie of Ada and Mark Gillespie of Newaygo; and a brother,
Fred Erhardt of Grand Rapids.
Eight grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren also survive.

Vision testing
important part
of preparation
Dr. W. B. Prothro, City-County Health Officer of the Grand
Rapids-Kent County Health Department has urged parents
who are getting children ready
for their first year of school to
be sure to include an eye test
for them. He stated, " Vision
testing is an important part of
preparing your child for school,
even if you don't suspect any
problems." Dr. Prothro explained that the preschool eye test
is important because it can not
only uncover " hidden" problems, but can reassure parents
of a normal condition.
According to some estimates,
20 to 25 percent of American
children at the school entrance
age have defective eyesight,
and there continue to be reports listing poor vision as the
cause of below average school
performance. Since the majority of defects can be corrected,
the eye examination, and corrective action if necessary,
should be done before the child
enters school.
With the modern methods being used by many optometrists
today, children 4 to 5 years
old can be successfully tested
even though the human eye
does not reach maturity until
about age 7. The tests are easy
to take and very often made
entertaining for the youngster.
In closing, Dr. Prothro advised parents, "To help make
the most of your child's capacity to learn, be certain that
his eyesight is not substandard."

Attention Boy Scouts!
Troop 284 to meet
September 14, 7 p. m.
Boy Scout Troop No. 284 will
resume regular meetings.
The first meeting for this fall
will be held Tuesday, September
14, at 7 p. m. at the Forest
Hills high school gym.
All boys eleven years and old·
er are invited to join.
Nathaneil Avery, caddie for
golf-champion Arnold Palmer,
says, "We work as a team. I
hand him the clubsh and Mr.
Palmer makes the s ots."

Area boys attend
arrow conference
of Boy Scouts
The 50th Anniversary National Order of the Arrow Conference of the -Boy Scouts of
America opened its five-day
meeting with 4,500 members
representing the 50 states, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, and
including two members who
live in Germany.
There are 16 members of the
national campers' honor society
here from the Grand Valley
Council of the Boy Scouts of
America. The delegates from
the Forest Hills area are members of Troop 269, Orchard View
School: Scoutmaster Albert Huls.
apple and Terry Brennan, Rich
Houghton, Bill Hulsapple and
Tom Oberlin.
The keynote address, "Mindful of Our High Tradition,"
the conference theme, was presented by Joseph A. Brunton,
jr., Chief Scout Executive of
the Boy Scouts of America.
Other features of the biennial conference include a combined birthday party and variety show with Carolyn Mignini, Miss Teenage America, as
mistress of ceremonies; an Indian pageant which will determine the national champions of
American Indian dances; physical fitness competition; and a
camping carnival that features
Scoutcraft skills and the serving of regional foods such as
crawfish, barbecued salmon, rattlesnake meat, possum, buffalo,
smoked rainbow trout, and other delicacies.
Dr. E. Urner Goodman and
Carroll Edson, who founded the
Order of the Arrow in 1915,
are at the conference in Bloomington, Indiana, which is the
largest held by the Order of the
Arrow and · the largest conference ever held on the Indiana
University campus.
The Order of the Arrow has
some 200,000 members in over
500 local lodges.

"Aboard the. Heather"
with the Collins family

have taken us to Camden, where
Glenn and Kevin wanted to
ta~e .Erik and Judy moun~in
climbmg, was strongly agamst
us. So Skipper decided to head
back toward Boothbay ~arbor,
and stop to see anything we
wished along the way, The fog
was not to bad Tuesday mor~
ing as we started out, and Erik
found it most interesting to sail
compass courses and to watch
the tides and allow for them.
We , sailed into New Harbor about ten a. m . Everyone went
ashore to see another lobsterFriday morning, was extreme- ing village.
ly foggy, but it didn't bother us
Glenn was drooling over the
a bit as we couldn't do a thing
thought
of all those lobsters,
if
we
wanted
to
.
Promptly
at
Grand champion honors in
eight a crew attacked the hull and sold all of us on the idea
the Milking Shorthorn judgwith sandpaper and sanders. Be- that was what we wanted more
ing at the Michigan State Fair
fore long the paint was going than anything.
went to an entry owned by
So I decided to buy 2 apiece,
on. The job was finished by 11
Donald McPherson, of Lowell.
a. m. , but we had to wait until the114 and Ph lb. size. Lobster
The blue-ribbon winner is
noon for high tide to be launch- is rather scarce this year, and
shown above with 16-year-old
the price is half again as high
ed.
Bill McPherson. The Michias it was last year. However,
gan State Fair continued
We wished we had movies it can't be beat for entertainthrough Labor Day.
of the smooth and rapid glide inent. It takes a long time to
down that marine railway into extricate all that delicate meat.
the water with a · beautiful The live lobsters were in a
splash. By now the fog had sp.e_cial paper sack, but Kevin
cleared, so we went out for a decided they should be freshsail to and around the White ened by being put in a salt
•
Islands.
water tank. So he put them in
August' 15-Saturday we came our portable ice chest and pour
up to the dock to wash Heath- ed fresh water on them at inThis year's Michigan Legiser with fresh water, and get tervals. Then he · thought it
lature "could be appraised on
her cleaned up. We saw the should be interesting to have
the basis of senior citizen and
Kenways from Marblehead a- a lobster r.ace in the cockpit.
mental health legislation alone
board their ketch Psyche. Lat- But the silly things wouldn't
and be deservinr "f re-election,"
er our friends the Vrooms from cooperate-they went backward.
House SpeaKer
sei. . K "'talSouth Harpswell came in with
ski declared this week.
a young couple as guests aWith the lobsters aboard we
board their motorboat Marcie sailed down a narrow passage,
Addressing 500 participants in
Vee. We had a lot of fun visit- between a peninsula and a
the University of Michigan's
ing back and forth , and wond- string of islands, with the in18th annual Conferenr.e on Agering when Erik and Judy were triguing name of Thread of
ing, the Detroit Democrat ticklikely to arrive. Then Frank Life. It was very pretty. Then
ed off a long list of social legand Lee Sample came down to an anchorage in Christmas
islation which he compared to
too, and they also were expec- Cove. Here the dinghy was rigthe record of the early New
ting family, a daughter anct two ged CJ.n d our kids went saj.ling
Deal congresses.
grandchildren from North Caro- around the harbor. More and
Legislation on aging and menJina.
more boats kept coming in to
tal health "was not our only conIn the meantime we went out anchor, and it was fun to sail
cern," Kowalski said, " it may
in the sailing dinghy.This time around and look them over.
have been the most important."
"The most important o n e
And then we had our lobster
we sailed way down into a bay
piece of major legislation this
we had never been in before. It ,teast. They were· so goo_d. We
year," he suggested, was the
, was completely landlocked and Ji.ad p. nice lingering sunset to
increase frnm 50 per cent to
very pretty, lined with summer .<msvect. It's amazing ltow eCJ.rly
75 per cent of the state share
homes, and at the far end anoth- people turn in on a boat while
of the cost of community mener boatyard. We decided that sailing.
tal health services.
Wednesday was foggy at
August traffic deaths in Mich- the next time there was a heavy
These services include consul- igan totaled 197, one more than wind, we would come in here to first. Erik and Judy sailed the
tation centers, day and night' 196 in the same months a year anchor.
dinghy for a while. We took
hospitals, emergency walk-in ago, State Police provisional figAugust 15-Sunday morning off about ten. We sailed to East
clinics and counseling-all in or ures show.
again was very foggy. We hop- Boothbay and saw the town and
near one's home town. The addIt was the second month in ed that the fog did not extend · its ..shipyards. Thls is where Mced s t a t e support, Kowalski eight so far this year with an inland to interfere with the .. Millan's Bowdoin was built. The
said, will permit expansion in increase over the corresponding kids getting here. Clear by most unusual ship built there
areas which need the services month in 1964. The other month noon. They arrived at 4:30 and recently was the Shenandoah,
but can't finance them.
was June whose toll of 184 was we were so glad to see them. three years ago, which is a
Kowalski citied these legisla- up by 17.
They met all the ..frierrds who cruise ship we. were fortunate
tive accomplishments :
The August total, which· will had helped us pass the time enough to see sailing up the
-Establishment of a $200.- rise somewhat because of de· waiting and everyone had a river at Mystic.
000 Institute of Gerontology to layed death reports, was 23 fine time. The wind was pretWhile we were sailing along
study the special problems of higher than the average of 174 ty strong, so we went into the we saw a real sight-one of
the aging and train men to for the month in the five years quiet cove for the night.
the windjammers. a three mas.
solve them. This will be run of 1960-64.
August 16-Monday morning, . ter. How beautiful she was, how
jointly by the University of
August deaths bring the pro- we started by a staggering graceful and· powerful looking
Michigan and Wayne State Uni- visional toll for the 'first eight breakfast of blueberry pancak- as she sailed past us. We snapversity.
months to 1,277 which is 100 es soaked in maple syrup. Were '1 ped a couple of pictures of her,
-Property tax relief for per- or seven per cent under 1,377 they good! As long as the then turned around and sailed
sons over 65, exemption part for the same period last year. maple syrup lasted Erik and after her to get a couple more.
of thier homes' assessed value
We got back into Boothbay
Final figures for the first sev- Judy had picked upon the way
from taxation.
en months of the year show in Vermont, we were to have Harbor early enough for the
-Ratification of the Inter- 1,072 'killed and 82,045 injured Maine blueberries in pancakes. kids to rig the dinghy to go
state Compact on Mental Health in 171,003 accidents. Compared Next we laid in supplies for a sailing around looking over what
which allows care regardless of with the same period in 1964, few days. We were so eager for was mqored here. They enjoythe patient's legal residence.
deaths were down nine per cent the kids to have a good time. ed everything.
-Repeal of laws which per- from 1,181 but injuries were up We wanted to sail them to the
This evening, ·they talked .ovmitted the state to recover the nine per cent from 75,581 and places we had liked best of all, er a number of things. Our
cost of medical care and fun- accidents increased 13 per cent and found the loveliest. Alas, car was still .at Mystic. They
eral expenses from patients from 151,727.
the motor was cranky, and with . decided to leave for home on
heirs.
Estimated vehicle mileage for such light winds we would be Thursday morning by way of
-Liberalizing the amount of the first six months, the latest needing it. So back to the Sam- Mystic, and drop. Skipper off
property an old-age assistance information available, was 19.2 ple Shipyard. There the mec- there to pick up our car. For
recipient might own. and rais- billions, a gain of five per cent, hanic shortly had it purring a- by now we had decided to
ing from $90 to $140 the maxi- while the death rate of 4.6 per gain, so we could finally be off. leave . Heather in Maine this
mum monthly assistance to re- 100 million vehicle miles was
The day was nice and sun- winter, at Frank Sample's shipcipients in medical care facili- deceased 13 per cent.
ny, and we enjoyed sunning as yard.
ties.
we sailed. This has seldom hapAugust 19....:...Thursday morning
-Reduction of the residence
pened in Maine. If we are at · they left, after all too short a
requirement for such assistance
sea its cool to cold. In fact , visit But if you have 2 small
from five years to one year.
once we burned a 25-lb. sack children, they simply can't be
-More regorous license reThe Cascade Wranglers will of hard coal in a 24 hour per- left too long. Shortly after they
quirements for nursing homes. hold their 2nd annual open iod in our Shipmate. Almost all left, I put Heather back in her
horse show at Curley's Arena boats here have a stove of some usual order and collected the
Saturday, September 11, at 10 kind, for warmth and for drying laundry, Then several hours at
out the dampness from fog, One the laundromat. I wanted to get
a. m.
· There are 13 judged events woman told me she loved cook- bed pads, blankets, bedspreads,
halter-performances, reining, 10 ing with her Shipmate-things washed and dryed without waitspeed events, trophies and rib- a lways turned out better than ing until the last few days. The
they did at home. Perhaps sea weather which was hot and mugbons.
William C. Brooks, aged 78,
Age limit 20 and under. Lunch sharpened appetities had some- gy was supposed to break thjs
of 1759 Leffingwell. NE, pass- will be served on the grounds. thing to do with this.
night. So anything not thoroughed away last Friday night.
We sail past islands and ly dry could be finished tomorCall 949-1198 for information.
Surviving are one brother,
capes that by now were becom- row. What an ominous sky we
Earl P. Brooks; his sister-ining quite familiar to us. And watched develop. Then suddenly
law, Mrs. Rollie (Clara) Brooks ; Building permits issued
we investigated a few more, the heavy black front rolled in,
and a nephew, Milton Brooks.
as we sailed to Friendship. Ar· · the wind blew, the rain started.
Building
permits
issued
durServices for Mr. Brooks were
riving there a lobsterman point- But it was not much of a storm
held Tuesday morning at the ing the month of August in Cas- ed out a morring we could use. after all. We were at the dock.
Creston Mortuary, with the Rev. cade Township were to the fol- The younger generation went In case Skipper was able to
Ronald Fassett officiating. In- lowing people:
shore on an island to explore d~ so, he planned to return that
Dan Wallace, dwelling; W. F. a(also
terment was at Fairplains Cemlook for wild blueberries mght. So we wanted to be at
Faunce,
dwelling;
John
Phillips,
etery.
and
raspberries)
and to hunt the dock so he could come right
dwelling; Fred Sprol, dwelling;
shells.
Then
they
went ashore aboard any hour he might arRoy Reynolds, dwelling; John
to see a town of fisherfolk with rive.
George Dennett passes DenHounten. dwelling.
Kevin and Glenn made sure
Andrew VandenBerg, dwelling- practically no summer people.
George S. Dennett of Wood- Jack Wierenga, dwelling; and Meanwhile I cooked a pot roast we had enough lines so we
land, California, older brother Dr. Ellinger, remodel dwelling. of beef in my pressure cooker couldn't break away should a
and later added potatoes, car- violent squall occur. When the
of Charles Dennett, Orange St.,
rots and onions. How good things front moved in, there was wind,
SE, passed away recently.
Once upon a time when you can taste wb~n ' you're out in but we were on the leeward side
He is survived by his wife,
and it didn't really bother us.
Cleo ; his brother, Charles Den- said you battery was dead, you the open all day.
August 17-But the weather Usually a boat is better off at
nett ; and his sister , Mable Stod- were talking about your car,
would not cooperate with our mooring where she ca n lie
dard of Horseheads. New York. not your toothbrush.
plans for the kids. The wind · into the wind. Then the rain
Mr. Dennett used to live in
Patronize Suburban Life Ad· which usually was always out came. Shower succeeded showParis Township, before moving
of the SW and should easily: er. And there we were, playvertisers.
to California, fifty years ago.

Grand champion

Older citizens
•
gain
services

197 killed in
August traffic-.. .

Open horse show

Wm. C. Brooks, 78
passes Friday
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August 23-Skipper had decided to have Heather hauled here
in Boothbay Harbor at Frank
Sample's Shipyard & have her
bottom painted. When she was
hauled last fall in Mystic, Conn.
here bottom paint was in very
poor condition. This makes a
boat owner uneasy. Suppose teredo worms should get into the
wood where the paint had flaked off. So for his peace of
mind Heather was hauled out,
her bottom was cleaned off and
left to dry over night.

Set 13th annual
smorgasbord
Everyone who enjoys good
food and takes pleasure in eating will be happy to know that
once again it's Smorgasbord
time!
The 13th annual smorgasbord
dinner of the Ada Congregational Church will be held on
Friday and Saturday evening,
September 24 and 25.
The menu consists of international culinary materpieces,
such as American roast beef
western style, roast turkey, swedish meat balls, Alaskan smoked salmon, Danish pickled herring, smoked oysters, relishes,
German potato salad, swedish
rye bred and homemade rolls,
all topped off with freshly baked pies and desserts.
Each ticket sells for $2.50 except the special price of $1 for
children (12 years and under)
on Friday only.
Serving times for Friday are
5:30 P. m . and 7 p. m. Mrs.
Harter 949-1894 is reservation
chairman for that night.
On Saturday night serving is
at 5:30 p. m. , 6:45 p. m . and
8 p. m. Mrs. Collins 676-2631
will take your reservations.

Rides monorail
at World's Fair
George Manus of Route 1,
Ada , and son, George, jr., rode
the AMF Monorail during their
recent visit to the New York
World's Fair.
The AMF Monorail consists
of seven two-car air conditioned
trains operating quietly and
continuously over the 4,000-ft.
closed loop track around the
Fair's scenic Lake area.
Suspended 40 feet in the air,
Monorail gives riders a panoramic view of the fair and provides a good vantage point
from which to take pictures of
the handsome Florida and Hawaii pavilions, the quaint Belgian Village, the Log Flume
Ride, Jaycopter. Wax Museum,
the Puppet show and - many
other attractions.
The Manuses also enjoyed
the exciting free games in the
Monorail station inclt~ding a
bowling game where an actual
AMF pinspotter displayed for
all to see in operation, sets the
pins automatically.

Water accidents
fatal to 209
Michigan's 209 deaths in 445
water accidents in the first
eight months this year were decreases of 22 and 31 repectively
compared with the same period
in 1964, according to State Police provisional figures.
In addition, 197 persons were
reported injured.
The breakdown of 191 deaths
on which official reports have
been received showed 79 swimmers or waders, 32 boat passengers, 32 who fell from bridges, banks or piers, 30 boat
operators, 14 who fell through
the ice, two who drowned attempting rescues, and one watter skier and one skin or scuba diver.
Available provisional information showed 18 other deaths.

1952 Class A softbaH
team to hold reunion
The 1952 Class A. Michigan
Softball champions sponsored by
Muller Bakeries will have their
third annual get-together, a
steak fry, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John H. DeVries,
Driftwood Drive, on Saturday,
September 11.
. At 8 p. m., they will play
a game at the Leonard Fase
Ball Field in Ada. Everybody
is welcome to watch.
TW 7-9262, the number to call
to place your want ad in the
next issue of Suburban Life.

ing parchessi at 8:30 when Skipper stepped aboard. He said
they had arrived at Mystic around three, it was so hot and
sticky he had just picked up
our car .and started right back.
August 20-Friday was a fine
clear day, All the things not
absolutely dry yesterday were
hung out-bunk pads. sweat
shirts. All the blankets were
hung out to air and dry. Then
they were stowed away for the
winter. From now on we would
use sleeping bags.
Now we must look forward to
returning home, a different viewpoint.
The Kreigh Collins Family

Harvest moon
part illusion,
all beautiful
The Sun will arrive at the
autumnal equinox at 1:06 a. m.
Thursday, September 23, marking the opening of the fall season, reports University of Michigan astronomer Dr. Hazel M.
Losh
This is the day the Sun rises
and sets a't the east and west
points of the horizon and the
day and night are sa id to be
of equal length. Actually, however, the atmosphere causes the
sunlight to be bent, so that it
appears " lifted," and visible before coming over the horizon,
and after setting. Not until
September 26 will the decrease
in the length of the Sun's being
above the horizon balance this
atmospheric effect, and day and
night appear equal. From then
on, the day will steadily grow
shorter, Dr. Losh says.
The shining Harvest Moon
will be a highlight of September. The full moon is scheduled to occur at 6:32 p. m.
September 10.
What causes this beautiful
traditional Moon to appear larger than usual and take on a
reddish appearance near the
horizon? "This is due to the
condition of the Earth's atmosphere, and not to the Moon itself." explains Dr. Losh.
" The molecules of the air and
the suspended dust particles
scatter the light-the blue considerably more than the red.
When the Moon is at low altitude, its light rays, passing
through more atmosphere than
when near the zenith, are stripped of most blue rays, leaving
the red to predominate. Hence,
the reddish appearance."
Also, at this time of year,
a "greater dustiness prevails in
the air." The apparently large
size of the full moon near the
horizon is considered an optical
illusion. says Astronomer Losh.
Four bright planets may be
seen between sunset and midnight: Venus, outstanding after
sunset; rising in the east as
the sun sets is Saturn; Red
Mars, located halfway between
Spica and Antares; and Jupiter,
quite bright, rising toward the
northeast about 11 p. m.
Three autumn constellations,
linked by Greek mythology, will
rise in the east and northeast;
Perseus, the hero ; Pegasus,
the winged horse; and Andromeda, the daughter of King
Cephens and Queen Cassiopeia of Ethiopia.

Earle S. Clark, 87,
retired executive,
passes; rites held
Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon, September
7, for Earle S. Clark at the
Metcalf Mortuary in Grand Rapids.
Dr. Donald V. Carey of the
Grace Episcopal Church was
the officiating clergyman and
entombmennt was made in the
Graceland Mausoleum.
Mr. Clark passed away Saturday evening, September 4, at
his home, 700 Cambridge Boulevard, SE, at the age of 87.
A native of Harbor Creek,
Pennsylvania , he lived several
years in Middleville, where his
father operated a drug store.
He moved to Erie, Pa., after
his father's death and was associated with a bank there until 1901, when he came to Grand
Rapids and joined Keeler
Brass.
He retired in 1958, after serving Keeler Brass Company as
its vice president and director.
He was married in 1909 to the
former Rhena Wiley, who died
in 1954.
Surviving are his son, E.
Wiley Clark of Ada; a twin
sister, Mrs. Albert F. Griswold
of Myrtle Beach. South Carolina; three grandsons;
four
granddaughters; and one greatgranddaughter.

F. H. Music Association
hold meeting Sept. 13
The Forest Hills Music Association will hold its first meeting of the 1965-66 school year
on Monday, September 13, at
8 p. m. in the B building of
Forest Hills High School.
All parents who have students
in the music department are
urged to attend.

Lars Ekman set
to begin school
at Forest Hills
Lars Torkel Ekman arrived in Ada last week to begin his year long stay in this
community. He is an exchange
student from Stockholm, Sweden, and will make his home
with Mr. and Mrs. William
Seidman and family, 1615 But·
trick Road, Ada.
Lar's parents are both doctors of dental surgery in Stockholm. He has three sisters, Ingel, 15, Helena , eight, and Eleanor, who is only four. The fam·
ily live in a flat in the city,
but spend their summer vacations on an Archipelago in the
Baltic Sea.
Right now the family menagerie is confined to two birds,
but at various times they have
been the proud owners of a
cat, three dogs, a guinea pig,
and once even a snake was
a part of their collection of
pets.
As a part of this large and
active family, Lars is used to
and enjoys being with people,
but when he is working or studying, he likes to be all alone.
This six-footer participates in
all kinds of sport activities.
Heading the list of favorites
are swimming and slalom skiing. Lars has been to Finland
to attend special training camps
for swimmers, and he and his
family have been in Austria for
skiing jaunts.
He is a boat enthusiast, especially sailing and canoeing.
He also likes judo and gym-·
nasties.
One of his hobbies is Ornithology and he is very interested
in anything connected with Zoology or natural sciences. His
favorite reading materials are
books on any phase of Zoology, or completely changing
pace, travel stories.
Lars listens to classical music and finds it very enjoyable,
but like nearly all of his generation he finds the "Beatles"
his favorite popular singing
group.
When he returns home to
Stockholm, Lars plans to go on
to the University. Its not necessarily traditional in their family, but he would like to become either a doctor or an
engineer. He feels that either
of these two fields of work
would make it possible for him
to work abroad, someday, and
take part in the work of the
. U. N. in underdeveloped countries.
Lars feels that it is important
to him to learn how . American
people live, and how they think.

Mothers' Club to meet
Thurs., Septembe.r 9
The Mother's Club of the Ada
Christian School will meet on
Thursday, September 9, at 8
o'clock at the school.
All present and prospective
members are urged to attend.
Officers for the coming yea'r
are president, Mrs. Arlen Penninga ; secretary, Mrs. Dorothy ·
Boersma ; and treasurer Mrs.
Jackie Bosscher.
' ·

R. J . REYBURNS TO BE
HONORED SEPTEMBER 18
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reyburn
will be honored at a 25th wedding anniversary open house on
Saturday, September 18.
The open house will be held
at 545 Ada Drive and will be
hosted by the Reyburn's daughters.
Friends and relatives are cordially invited to attend the open
house, which will start at four
p. m .

Donri's Hair Stylists
"We have a way with your hair...

Phone 897-8155
2 I 6 1A E. Main, Lowell

I

HELP WANTED
FOR SALE
1951 JEEP WAGON - Radio,
heater, 2-wheel drive, 6 cylinder, over drive. Sharpest,
most superb jeep around. Call
949-0259.
c22
HEY! - This 8" Tilt Arbor
saw with % GE motor that
started at $114.95, and is reduced $1.25 a day unW sold
will be down to $71.50 Saturday, September 11. Western
Auto Store, Lowell.
c22

TRASH AND JUNK HAULEDCascade, Ada, Eastmonf, Lowell area. No garbage! If
moving, we will clean up
trash and unwanted articles.
Bob's Pickup Service. Phone
897-9031 or 897-7459.
cl9tf

DON'T PUT OFF Seeing
about your ihsurahce. Besure your automobile, home
and family are protected against accidental losses. Peter
Speerstra Agency, TW 7-9259.
c22

FIVE COLLIE-COCKER - Puppies, 8 weeks old, small to
medium size. Absolutely darling. Call OR 6-1623 or TW 78102.
c22

FOR SALE - Good fat stewing
chickens. 40 cents each. TW
7-7071.
- p22

PETERSON'S - Tree Service.
Trees trimmed, topped and removed. Workmen are insured.
For free estimate call Ionia
collect 527-1273 or 527-4548.
c14-24

FOR SALE - Potted Garden
mums, ornamental and shade
trees, roses. Birchwood Gardens, 730 Godfrey Street, Loc22-24
well, TW 7-7737.

NOTICE - A to Z Beauty Salon will be open five days a
FOR SALE Child's maple · week, as of now, and evenings by appointment. Call
bedroom chest. 8 x 10 oval
TW 7-9041.
c22-24
braided rug. Antique white
slant-topped desk. 676-1605.
GRAVEL - Clean screened cec21-22
ment gravel, bank road gravel or processed. Block sand,
FOR SALE - Washer, wringerfill sand, stones for drain
type, Whirlpool, deluxe, $50.
fields, also top soil. Call
TW 7-7842.
c22-24
Weeks-Richard Gravel, TW 7FOR SALE - Clarinet B flat,
7760. or TW 7-9994.
c2ltf
Noblet Normandy, wood, usFREE!
Skating
Party.
Ameried six months. 949-3654 evecan Legion Roller Rink, Satc22
nings or week ends.
urday, September 11. 2 to
4:30 p. m. Admission free.
Skate rentals 25 cents.
c22
YOUR

PONTIAC-OLDS
REPRESENTATIVE IN THE
FOREST HILLS AREA

Don Allersma

JOE JAGER

SEPTIC. T.A'NK SERVICE

1106 Argo

Ph. 897-9035

949-0546

Wittenbach Sales &
Servic::e Co.
TW 7-9207

Lowell, :Michigan
p22-23

SPINET PIANO ;:_ May be had
by assum'ing small monthly
payments. Beautiful finish. See
it locally. Write Credit Dept.,
p22-23
Box 57, Niles, Mich.

Lowell, Michigan

48tf

PAGE TWO

DONRI'S BEAUTY SALON Back to school specials. Our
regular $3 styled set only $2.
Haircuts, regular $1.50 only
$1 for pre-teens. On Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday thru
the month of September. Call
for appointment TW 7-8155.
c2.0-24

CASH RATE: 17 worda 50c, adcfltlonal worda Sc each; lf not
paid on OI" befol"e 10 days after insertion, a chal"ge of 10c
for bookkeeping will be made.
BOX NUMBER: If box number" In cal"e of this office la desil"ed, add 50c to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephone adver-tlsements at sender's riak.
RATES ue based stl"ittly on uniform Want Adv. Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN adver-tisements must be accompanied by ,..,
mittance.

TW 7-9261

Copy fo,. Ada on This Page Must Be In
Ledger Office Before (... P.M. on Tuesdaye

FOR SALE - 1960 Nash Ambassador, VS, automatic, real
clean, $395. Dykhouse and
Buys, 6915 Cascade Rd., 949c22
· 1620.
.FOR SALE Girl's black,
brown and white big plaid
winter coat, size 12, in good
condition. Call 676-2193. p22
ANNIVERSARY SALE - Starts .
Sept. 20th at Walter's Lumber
Mart, Lowen. Watch for the
values and savings in everyc22
thing for the home.

DON'T DISCARD - That steam
iron when you drop it or it
fails to work, it can be fixed
at reasonable cost. For ser- FOR SALE-Fishing Tackle &
vice on all small appliances , Bait, at 20 pct. off list price. ·
and power tools, call TW 7The best for less. Why pay
7397. Charles Houseman, 1049
more? Gold's Live Bait & TacN. Washington St., Lowell.
kle, North Hudson, Lowell . .
c45tf
c3tf
LOSE WEIGHT - ~afely with
DeK-a-Diet Tablets. Only 98c
at Christiansen Drug. pl6-27
FOR SALE - Wedding dress,
wliite lace, tiered, with overskirt, long sleeves, size 12.
Phone 949-0282.
c22-23
FOR SALE - Two Firestone '
snow tires with wheels for
Ford car. Phone 949-2124. p22

-+

PONTIAC ·
... for
'651
•1 "" •

If you're wondering how quickly you
can start driving and enjoying the
new Pontiacs-.there's only one answer ... how soon can you be at~

GOODWIN

PONTIAC .CO.MANY
1250 Madison Ave., S. I;.
Grand Rapids

CH

5~ 1106

243-0266
c48tf

INCREASE
YOUR

FURNACE
'

'

EFFICIENCY
AN.D SAVE

Vosburg Block & Gravel

CALL-

-BLOCKS2-In., 4-In., 6-In., 8-In., 10-In.,
12-In.

AD A 0·1L C0.

Chimney Blocks, Patio Blocks
Cement and Mortar

Sanitary Septic Tank
Cleaning, Repairing, Installation
TRENCHING SERVICE
-Rea-sonabte Rates
Licensed, Bond.ed, Insured

i965

SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE

FOR SALE - Two 275 gallon
fuel oil tanks, $25 each. Call
949-4708.
c22
CALL ED STRONG-For all
broken windows. Will give
you prompt service. EastmontForest Hills, Ada, Cascade,
areas. 857 Argo. SE, 949-0717.
cltf

SUBURBAN LIFE, SEPT. 9,

Phone Ada OR·6-1047
c3tf
FOR SALE - Easy spin-dry,
one year old and in excellent condition. Call OR 6-2822.
c22

ADA, MICHIGAN

676-9171
S&H GREEN STAMPS

.REAL ESTA.TE
FOR SALE - Roomy ranch
home in area of loveiy homes, owner transferred, must
s~ll, will consider renting, option to buy. Price reduced
from $23,900 to $21,900. Three
twin-sized bedrooms, 2 baths,
finished, paneled gam~ room,
2 car garage, beautifully landscaped lot. Call after 6 p . m.
949-0538.
c22-23
GRAND RAPIDS, S. E. - 3bedroom home. Gas furnace,
two-stall garage, fenced in
garden. Near churches and bus
line. $6,500, terms or will trade
for suburban or farm CH 10414.
.
p22

WANTED

wANTED

- Toy Party Demonstrators. Sondra needs three
in this area to show nam~
brand toys, gifts, gadgets and
houseware. For details write
giving telephone number to
Madelyn Romanowski, 7251
Rezen Dr., Rockford, Michigan or call 866-0188.
c20-24

WANTED - Day car hop at
A&W Drive-in. Apply in person.
c22 ,

WANTElJ TO BUY-Qualified
land contracts. Call or se e
Peter Speerstra, TW 7-9259 or
David 1'.,. Coons. Lowell Savings & Loan Association, 217
FOR SALE - Beautifully re- ' West Main St., Lowell. Phone
TW 7-7132.
c28-32
modeled and redocorated home
.
at 225 S. Jefferson, Lowell. LADY TO CLEAN - On ThursThree bedrooms, livingroom,
day or Friday in Cascade.
dihing room and kitchen two
Call after 5:30. OR 6-2341. c22
complete baths and garage.
Estate property, owner anxi- APPLE PICKERS - Start 11th
ous to sell. Call ~usanna Laroor 13th. Bonus for good work.
se at Campbell-Greenhoe, CH
Call ·Ada 676-1046 after five
p. m.
'
c22-23
~-5414 or 454-4808.
c20-24

NEW 'SUBURBAN HOMES Largest FHA lots. All plastered, hardwood trim throughout.
FHA financing available. Best
construction value in this area.
See these homes while under
construction. Half mi. north of
Lowell on Vergennes Street.
William Schreur, contractor &
builder. TW 7-8189.
c6tf

WANTED - U,sable and reasonably priced 10 or 12 gallon cro·ck; usable 10 gallon
keg; usable small wine bottles. 676-1059.
c22

HELP wANTED - Gift shop
clerk. Girl oi: lady. Full or .
part time. Including week
ends. Apply in person. Fred
Harvey Sales Office Kent
County Airport. An equal opP?rtunity employer.
c21 ,
R. J. TIMMER REALTY
WANTED-APPLE & Chel'IJ'
BAILEY DRIVE 17 acres
Trees . on the stump. Would
with 3 bedroom bungalow,
pr~er dead apple trees. Chrislarge garage and work shop, , tensen's Fireplace Wood, 868creek and pond, $13,500.
4549.
c25tf
CASCADE - 3 bedroom rancher, on scenic 2 acre lot, fin- WILL CARE FOR - Your child
ishe(l walk-out basement two 1 in my licensed home. By the
car garage, may trade.'
hour or day, Convenient loLOWEtL - 3 bedroom ranchcation. Reasonable rates. Call
er ·on over acre lot, two car . 676-5871.
c20tf
garage, $15,900. ·
·
LOWELL' - 3 bedroom home WANTED - 2 bedroom home on Main Street, large lot, gas 1 or . lower apartment in or
around Ada area Call OR 6- '
hot water heat. ·garage, $8,000.
. 2822. . ·
·
c22
Try :$1,000 do\(rn. ·
156 ACRES NEAR LOWELL - . WANTED - Good reliable man ,
home and barn, $25,000.
for ·steady employment with .
M-21 - Between Lowell and
large firm. Good working con- .
Sarana,c, ' new 3· bedroom randitions and many ftinge benecher, walk-out basement, 2
f~ts .. In.q uire at Michigan Bot- .
acres.. on riv.er,. $14,500, with
.tled Gas Co., M-21, West . of ,
$2,000 down.
~f Lciwel!. , .·
_ c22 .
MURRAY LAKE - For rent,
furnished 2 bedroom rancher, . WAI'-!TED - Middle-aged lady to ·
two· car ·garage; $100 · per
work full time,. from 9 to 5
month.
·
p.-m. ih my home including
·child care and · light houseR , J. TIMMER REALTY
work: Call 676-5761:
c22
Ada, Michigan
Office phone. 676-3901; resi- BOY - To work in drive-in
deqce, 949-0139 ; John Fahrni
restaurant every . afternoon
salesman, TW 7-9334. c21-22
from 12 to 4 p. m.· Call Frank
'N Stein Drive-in, ·243-2280. c22

ANTIQUE ))OLL,S - Needed
for my cotl~ction. Reasonatile
prices. If you have any for
sale, call· LE 2-6003.
p14-23
WANTED TO BUY - Private
collector desires to buy old
clocks, hanging lamp, old rifle or musket. Reasonable prices, 532-6817.
c21-22

FO'lt ACTION
IN YOUR AUCTION
CALL

Al. Vander Laan 1r
Auctioneer
Complete Auction Service

Ph. 452-3521
Grand Rapids

CLARK
PLMBG. & HTG.

S09 . E. Main . St.

MASTER PLUMBER

-;ALL ANYTIME!

TW 7.7534
or TW 7-7104

=------------'!.
WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
Have the front of your CIU'
ehecked today for proper
alignment. Saves tires and
makes for easier steering.

Expert·attentio·n
to 'your. car'. ·••
. always, at

FOR SALE - Freeland Pontoon boat, 8' x 12" deck with
PAINTERS & DECORATORScanvas top, .. aluminum rails.
Painting and papering, inter- 7*' hp. GARDEN MARK-Trac- .
tor with snow ·blower, roto$350. Gilmore's Sport Shop,
ior specialists. ~o years extiller, and rotary mower, $500. .
Ada.
c2lr22
perience. Free estimates. Call ·
Chevrolet & Buick~ inc.
TW
7-7171. Also used lumber.
361-6118. D & D Decorating
c19-22 HOUSES-Barp.s, chicken co9ps,
· 1250 West M:tin St.~ Lowell
Co.
c4tf
warehouses and storag~ ar~as
r
., .... ,,- ..
togged for flys, insects and
FOR .SALE - 1957 Chevrolet; DR. ,GEORGE VANDERMARk, .
Chiropractor. 402 W. Main St.,
rodents. R. S. Caswell, 3925
Y8 automatic, 2 door sedan,
E . Fulton, GL 9-8Q86.
c21tf
black and white, good con- · Beldin_g Cpen daily· e~cept
Tihursdays. ~hOne B e I d i n g
dition, reasonable. Phone 9'49220
c32tf
0155.
~22
GOOD THIN.GS.1'0 EAT
LOSE
WIGHT·
Safely
with
UPHOLSTERING-Repairing reDex-a-Diet
Tablets.
Only
98c
styling, free estimates. Call
at Ada Rexall Drugs, plS-25 · FRESH EGGS-Why not b u y
days or evenings, LE 4-3709.
.
'
your eggs this we·e k at our
Bowen Upholstering.
cltf
farm located at ·529g Burton,
POI'.,E BUILDINGS - 'Compare
S. E., between Spaulding and
before you buy! Smiley Build· ·
Kraft Avenue~ F-resh d a i 1 y .
.1'4AI,.E RELf .WM~'TED - For
ers, Ralph Lutz, LE 2-3407,.
from our own chickens; Watch
SEVERAL TO CHOOSE FROM •••
apple piCking company. B.eld.
,
VALL~Y
Y.ISJA
c9tf
·for 'Our signs, Spring Brook ·
ing Fruit ~ales , .corner of Fisk
West Main St., Lowell, Mich.
Eggs. No Sunday sales·: c25tf
and ,Montcalm Rd., Belding.
FOR SALE - 1960 Ford Pickc22
up, 1h-ton, overhauled, $795.
BA.RTLETT PE~RS - Wealthy Why rent, when for $1110 do'wn
6915 Cascade Rd. · 949-1620
Good buy, camper etc. Dykapples, prune,plums and straw- and $300 ·painting allowance, you CAR HOSTESSES--Hi'gh school ,
INSTALLATlON
house and Buys, 6915 Cascade
berry apples. John Pottec. 1st can own.your own home?
· gil'ls, 16 or · over. Call Frank
REBUILDING
Rd., 949-1620.
c22 BARN SALE - Kitchen equip- .
house north of .old US-16 .on . For more informa'tion-Call
-'N Stein ·Drive-In. 243,2280. c22
west side of. M-91. Call 897- ·
i;nent, restaurant supplies,
DOK
BUILDERS
ADJUSTING
TV SERVICE - Radio and an7178.
,c2i-22
dishes, furniture, clothing and
WANTED - Cleaning . by the
tenna repairs. Evenings call
532-6505
Regardless of. the tra'nsmiscellaneous.items. Saturday,
hour; painting. and paper hang- '
clltf '
TW 7-9516. Art Warning. clltf
mjssion, standard or autoSept. 11. Shady Acres Farm, FOR SALE - · I\'AL HAV'.EN
ing.· Ila Seeley, 897-8288. c22
peaches, 1 mile West of Lin10336 Bailey Dr., Lowell. c22
m.aUc, we can save you
coln Lake Road ·on Four Mile
WANTED To· BUY --: Antique
money. All work guaranRoad. Kropf's 'Ore.hard, Tw
ACETYLENE - Welding outfit.
. c;Jolls .for: my collecOon. ReaTRENCHING
teed!
.
Complete with cart and good
7-9787.
. ~c22
SQn,able prices. Call LE 2- ·
Backhoe, Digging Service
rototiUer for _ $50 cash. Call
6003.
p11-23
, PAT orNEILL
OR 6-2056 after 3:30 p. m~ c22 FOR SALE - Bartlett Pears. ·
CEMENT GRAVEL
DeYoung's Orchard, Bailey
WANTED-R.ug, carpet and upROAD GRAVEL-FILL DIRT
WALTER'S . - Lumber Mart.
Drive at McCabe Ave. Phone
hOlStery cl~aning. Free pickOR 6-2019.
c22
Open daily including Saturday '
up and delivery, with two-day
Pit located 4 miles from
llntn 6 p. m ., Friday night 'til
service. Ideal Rug and FurniLowell
We
have
a
shortage
of
propPRUNE
AND
PEARS
Pick
9 p. m. Everything for the ·
ture ·Kleeners. Ph. Saranac, , ·
In Cascade- 949-1230
erty for sale ill the Ada,
yo,u r OWJ1 . . Stan . Milanowski,
SEPTIC TANK SALES AND
home! 925 West M,ain Street,
642-2627.
c20-24
Cascade,
Eastmont,
and
3897
Buttrick.
UN
8-2603.
c22·
INSTALLATION
Lowell: Phone 897-9291. c22tf.
Forest Hills District.
FOR
SALE - Used chopper,
BOB ALBERTS
If · you want to sell your
Allis-Chalmers, with all heads;
FOR RENT
property, call Helen RunciRI, Belding-Ph. 794-1049
used blower, Allis-Chalmecs;
rp.an for effective and dec14tf
John Deere and Gehl hopper,
pendable Real Estate serpickers· new and used ; 3 No. 7 BEDROOM FOR RENT - For
vice. ·
sale,
30"
·contour'
sheets
$1
New Idea used traetors, from
FOR SALE - 2 used tractor
each,
Man's
.
overcoat,
very
tires, size 11-28. Ph. 676-1052.
$120 up. We buy used Fords.
good condition, '$7:50. Some
Caledonia '.Tractor & Equip'C22
ladies
dresses arid blue jeans,
ment Co., Caledonia, Michigan
75c each. Flo Travis, 234 ·
fANK FULL?-CALL FULLER
-TW 1-8122.
c22
Mapre Street; i;,owell.
_c22
Septic Tank Cleaning. Licensed and bonded. Day or Right DUPONT LUCLT'.E Wall paint,
HOUSE FOR RENT. - 6 miles
emergency service. Member
gal. $5.77; quart $1.77. Availsoutheast of Lowell on old 16.
of Ada BusinessJpen's Associable at Christiansen Drug
2 bedrooms, gas heat, autoation. ,Phone 676-p986.
c22tf
Store, Lowell. .
c~5t1
matic washer. and dryer, ·$60
to reliable ,people. Phone 691FOR LIVESTOCK TRUCKING
.8102. ·
· , ·
c22
to the Lake 0dessa Livestock
Auction, call George Francisco, TW 7-7818, Lowell, or '.Al FOR REt:n,....,N.ew. smaU house.
Iqeal for ,retireq couple or
Helms, 637-2311, Palo.
c2tf
teacher. ,Available after S,eptember !0. 949-3211.
.c22
FOR SALE - Fishing tackle &
Bait, at .20 percent off list .
'
r
••
PRE-FINISHED, V-GROOVED
price, The best for less. Why
%x48xB4 INCHES
pay more? Gold's Live Bait ,
PERSONAL
and Tackle, North Hudson St., ,
LIGHT MAPLE
Lowell.
p20-24 · FINE WEDDlN~ INVITATIONS
ea. $3.95
FOR SAL~ - Poodle pupptes,
24-hour· servic~" napkins and
~;
Grover ·co., Realtors
AKC registered, 6 weeks old.
other accessories~ FREE bo!'
%x48x96 INCHES
1011.
Black
female
chocolate
male.
of
Thank
You
·notes
and
etiANTIQ UE MAPLE
RESIDENCE:
TW 7-7441.
'
c22
quette book With order. Lindy
676-2211
ea. $4.49
- - - - - - - - - - - ·Press, 1127 East Fulton, Grand
Here's the place to come for the best job in
FOR SALE - Wedding dress,
Rapids. GL 9-6613.
ctf
town. You'll have your ·car back 'looking like
OFFICE:
PHILIPPINE MAHOGANY
white lace, tiered, with over
new in 'Ilo time at a ll . ·.. with the dents and
GL 9-3396
skirt, long sleeves, size 12. WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY scratches out, and·shining, too!
4x7-$3.68 ea.
949-0280.
c21-22
Black and white or color.
4x8-$4.24 ea.
Prices to fit your budget. PorCOIN-OP TYPE DRY Cleaning
traits and adverti.sing photog6896 CASCADE ROAD
,8 lbs. for $2.00. Cascade Shoe
r aphy. J . .E. Colby, Alto. 868· NAPKINS - Printed for weddings, anniversaries and misPLYWOOD MARKET,
Store, across from Old Kent
5001.
·
c24tf
cellaneous parties. Various
I Across from ·Old Kent Bank)'
Inc.
Bank in Cascade.
clStf PAPER TABLE COVER-R6lls
types
and colors. $3.00 and up
3128--28th Street
In Cascade. Ph. 949-2640 ,
fitter, ~r·40 'in. x 300 feet. Tough, higb
per hundred. Also book matchHalf mile East of Breton Road TRUSSES-Trained
'gical aJipliances, etc. Koss
quality table 'cover. ottly $3.50 . es, printed with name or init·
Ph. 245-~151
ials. The Lowell Ledger, 'fW .
. Rexall Drugs, Saranac, Mich. _ per ron. IJedger· Office, Low7-9261, Lowell.
p40tf
c3:>t1
ell, TW 7-9261.
p30ti

.Used .Ca.rs

~~~~~~~~~-

AZZA.RE.LLO

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
SERVICE

D.ykhouse &·Buys

{

c1eara~ce
0

'

Sal,e
1965 Dodges .
Less Than 20 Left!
Both New and Company-Driven Cars!

The model selection is still real good.
All of these cars have the 5-year, 50,000-mile warranty, unibody construction, rust proofing and many other
safety, comfort & ecnomy features.
ALL THESE CARS WILL BE SOLD A 1'

Model~End

Close-Out Prices
You can never enjoy a new car for less
money than you can right NOW!

Buy With Confidence
from your

DODGE "QUALITY" DEALER
(One o.f Two 7-Yea r Winners in Mich.)

JACKSON MOTOR SALES
930 W. Main St., Lowell

Ph. TW ·7-9281

Lowell

REAL ESTATE
WANTED

.

Transmissioll
Service

Mike Koenes' ·Body Shop
Offers

Fall
SPECIAL SALE

Helen

·Runciman

• <t . •
new.- pa1n

T

J

.

Rising property' tax main school aid
. Property taxes, now the ma]Or revenue source for Michigan's primary and secondary

schools, have tripled during the
past decade, according to a report in the Michigan Economic
Record.
Writing in the July-August issue of the Record, Dr. Stanley
Hecker of Michigan State University notes that state taxes,
once the principal source of
focal school operating budgets, ·
have not quite doubled in the
past 10 years.
He reports that local property
taxes have risen from $131.9
million in 1954-55 to an estimated $411.4 million 10 years
later, while state taxes went
from $200.l million to about
$380. 7 million.

First Congregational Church of Ada
(In Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)

Morning Worship -

I 0:00 A. M.

Lee A. Dalrymple, Pastor

Doris

Cox, Minister of Music

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
·

REV. JOUN GUICHELAAR
6631 Cascade Rd.. S_. E.,-Phone 949-0529

Morning Worship I0:00 Evening Worship 7:00
Sunday School-11:20
Nursery provided at morning service

The Best Value
During the night of April ~4, 1912 the Titanic, the largest
vessel then afloat, crashed mto an iceberg in Mid-Atlantic
and sank four hours later. A woman who had been allotted
a place in one of the lifeboats, asked for permission to run
back to her stateroom. She hurried along the corridors already tilting at a dangerous angle. In her stateroom she saw
her costly jewelry and expensive clothing, but disregarding
these she took three oranges and hurried back to the life
boat. An hour before, it would have seemed incredible to her
that she_ could have preferred even a crate of oranges to one
small diamond. But when death boarded the Titanic all
values were s~dd~nl?'. transfo~med. Precious things became
worthless and ms1gmf1cant th_mgs became very precious.
When we look for values m merchandise we are sometimes misled by the pric~ ticket, confusing' the price with
the real ':'alue .of the artlc~e we are buying. We are much
more easily misled when it comes to moral and spiritual
value~. We are valu~-~onscious in respect to material things.
Also m respect to spmtual values? You are seeking whatever
has real value for you! For the best value now and for all
eternity,_ we poin_t you t? Jesus Christ, who is the pearl of
great pnce. Of Him we smg: "Thou 0 Christ art all I want·
More than all in Thee I find."
'
-John Guichelaar

OPERATION

COUNT
DQW,N

2

Weeks To

The

Our Savior Lutheran Church
Womens Missionary League will
meet at the school on Thursday
September 9, at 8 p_ m.
'
On Tuesday, September 14,
the Voters Assembly will meet
at 8 p. m. and the board of
Elders will meet at 7 p. m . on
the same evening_
Catechetical instruction for
young people will begin on
Saturday, September 18.
On Monday, September 13
two meetings are scheduled fo;
8 p. m. They are the Consistory
and the Womens' Guild.

On S~turday, September 11,
there will be a meeting at the
Mel Trotter Mission at 7:15
P. m.
The Christian Friends for
Freedom will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Hoek, 1185 Oakburn following
the evening service on Sunday
September 12.
'
On Tuesday September 14
there will be ' a banquet to
start off the Sunday School
contest. It will be held at the
Northland Baptist Church 4162
Hunsberger Dr.
'
The Prayer Meeting is scheduled to meet on Wednesday at
7:30 P. m.

Ada Community Reformed Church
On Friday, September 10, at
6:45 p. m. sharp, the Mr. and
Mrs. Club will leave Ada to attend the first meeting of the
Adult Conference at
Camp
Geneva. The speaker will be
Dr. Baspian Kruithof Professor of Bible at Hope'. College.
The R.C.Y.F. will have its
first meeting of the season on
September 12 at 8:30 p. m.
September 26 is Rally Day in
our Sunday School.

Congr~aional Recor
By Joe Crump

LAWMAKERS SHOULD
'

TURN OFF THE FAUCET
day, September 9.
Next Sunday, the morning
Rep. Olin E . Teague (Texas)
Worship service will be at 9:30 ... "I wish to include an artwith Sunday School and Adult icle which appeared as an edBible Classes immediately fol- itorial in the Wall Street Journlowmg the morning worship. , al." .. . (The condensed editorT~ere will be an evening ser- ial follows) :
vice at 7 P. m .
Those who think Congress is
far too busy can take some
Cascade Christian Reformed
comfort from Senate Majority
Leader Mansfield's recent comOur Daily Vacation Bible ment: "There's no reason iall
School, held from August 17-26, these bills -should be passed this
had an average attendance of year." Unfortunately the com162. The offerings for the World fort is likely to be brief.
Home Bible League
wbich
gives Bibles to the Bible-less
This is indeed no good reatotaled $105.92.
' son for the rush on Capitol Holl.
On September 13, there will The Nation would be better off
be a meeting of the Christian if the lawmakers could some·
Education Society at 8 p. m. how pause and reflect on the
The Classis Grand Rapids totality of their effort instead
East will meet on Thursday, of turning out a mas~ of legSeptember 16 at the Christian islation in so hyperactive a
R_eformed Church of Grand Ra- state
p1ds. The time is 9 a. m. The ~'
·
For what this Congress undJ:?elegates . of the Cascade Cons1story will be the pastor and er White House pressuie is
Elder Herman Petersen.
constructing is a new colossus
At 8 ~- !11· on Sep~ember 1_5, ·of .go.vernment. In addition to
the M~ss10n Com1:mttee "Yill such notable bills as aid to Apm.eet with the Daily Vacation palachia and medicare legisB~ble School teachers and help- la~ien is pending on almost anyer s.
thmg you can think of from
rapid· rail transportation to subsidies for the arts and humanSt. Michael's Episr;opal
ities.
•' .
The All Saints Guild will
In other words, scarcely any
meet with Mrs. Mel Skirvin at
of the citizen's life is left
4236 Castle Drive for a dessert- · area
meeting at 12:30 p. m. on Wed- out of the Federal purview and
if- it is· it won't be for '1ong.
nesday, September 15.
The ,pFograms created by this
On September there will be frenzy
of lawmaking, moreover,
a C & 0 Dinner at the Grace are
of the sort that are bound
Church.
The guild members should be to grow with the years in size
there at 6 p. m. for serving. bureaucratic confusion and cost'.

The typical program under
Cascade Christian Church
consideration on Capitol Hill is
T
·
o_ne whipped up in the execuhe semor choir will meet in .tive _branch, by the politicians
the chapel basement at 8 p. m. themselves or by some vested
on Thursday evening. We need interest .group. we suspect that
some more singers in our choir a great many people wish they
this year. Come a bit early to knew some way to turn off the
to meet with Mr. Stilwell prior faucet and stop the flood of
Ada Christian Reformed Church
to practice.
'
On Friday afternoon of this Jaws. · · ·
The Mothers Club of the Ada
J:Iere we are fighting what
Christian School will meet in week, the children's choir will
the school at 8 p. m. on Thurs- meet in the chapel basement daily.,seems, more and more like
with Mrs. Robert Woodrick at a major war it). Viet Nam we
3: 30. More recruits are needed • are . throwing billions into ' fhe
from the 3rd to 6th grade · space race ev~ry year; can the
range.
Gov.ernment, m any realistic
Friday evening and Saturday, sense, afford to plunge into all
September 10 and 11 the State- th
th
Wide Evangelism cofnerence at
ese o er tnings too?
the Christian Church in Battle '
There is an answer . of sorts
Creek. Make reservations with , to_.thfit one also. The economic
.theThere
pastor.will be n·o chur·c.... wi. z_ards. oLI' t h. e Great SQciety
11
believe they have figured out
awards class because of the !ne key . to perpetual prosper- ·
pastor's absence. ·
it:r. . ~hrough perpetu~l budget
Next Sunday morning at 7:45 df!f1c1ts,. therefore it doesn't
a. m., the Post-Hi will break- matter how much the GovernCascade Christian
fast in Fellowship Hall. A.t 9: 30 ment spend s. .. . .
.
Church
a. m., t here will be Sunday
Sunday School-9: 30 A. M.
School classes for all ages. At · . Th~_ ·rjgh~ way ·is to reduce
(Classes for All Ages)
10 :30 a . m., we have Sunday spendmg so that levi~s can be
10:30 A. M.-Classes for Children School classes up through the lowe~ed .w,ithout run'ning incesthru 3rd Grade
s~th grade. At 10:30 a. m., we
sant defiGits.
we fear it is
Morning Worship-10:30 A. M.
will have our worship service. a d_elu'sion 'Of no minor maguiYouth Groups-5:00 P. M.
Mr. Gaylord's sermon topic : tude that deficits coupled with
Pastor Rev. Raymond Gaylord " Are the Days of Bonanza Com- artffrciaJ.Jy ~asy money, ~an
ing Back?"
keep
boon;i going forever.

Ada Christian Reformed
Church

AT

'

Appliance, Television and Record tenter
Phone 949-0220

River Dr.-ln Cascade

'
6t'h

AN.NIVERSARY
. .

SALE
(

BEGINNING SEPTEMBER 20th

.\

1:here -are already disquieting
signs that such .policies cause
inflation, and inflation usually
ends in recession or worse..••
It is no idle joke that a truly do-nothing Congress c n
sometimes be the best kind.
Certainly this legislation happy
Congress is doing a disservice
to its present cons'tituency and
the Nation's future.

a

* **

A GRASS ROOTS COMMENT
Are you one of those individuals who hate to write letters?
If so, and you ag-reee with this
column, why not send it to your
Senator or Representative. Your
Congressman is sensitive to
your views.
Much new legislation is the
result of voter apathy.-J. C.

School days, school days!
Good old golden rule days are
back. again! We hope to keep
you informed of all the activities at Cascade School again
this year, so look for us each
week to read "what's new".
We are looking for room
mothers for this year. Please
give Mrs. Douglas Gardner a
C<l:ll at 949-0392, and say you
will help your child's room
have fun a't thefr parties this
year. !t is very rewarding to
see their happy faces!

,

.

I

~f : ...

WALTEl'?S....
·I
I _...". ~
LUMBER MART

I I

925 W. MAIN, LOWELL

I

PHONE 'TW 7-9291

~-

C:all OR 6-1685

_ __

¥Y brother suggested discussmg the good's ahd bad's of
long hair on boys in my last
column. I thought it sounded
like a good idea so here we go.
In order to look nice hair
must be clean. This, I think,
is one thing everyone agrees
on. The real controversy starts
when the hair length comes into the picture. J ust how short,
or long, shall we say, should
a boy's hair be? American society says pretty short, or else
the guy is laughed at and banned from school by the adult.
But really, I see no reason for
all this trouble over a trivial
thing like hair. If a boy wants
to let his hair grow so the adult
thinks he looks like a girl,
what's wrong with that? It's
his hair. They can call everything else " just a passing fad"
but make such a big deal about
this. This hair business is just
a~ut as important as
the
white
socks or the zoot sm·ts.

Convenience Features Galore
In 1965 refrigerators, there's a
place for everything: holders designed for butter , cheese and
eggs; special drawers for fresh
meat s, f or f rm·ts and vegetables;
door storage for small cartons
So. this is the country where and cans.
one is allowed to think for himFoods come out to meet you,
self! I can't see why a boy when stored on pull-out or swingshou~d be dep~ived of things as
out shelves. No more 1eftovers
precious as his education sirn- lost or forgotten, because they
ply because he . wants .his ha.ir were ou~ of sight!
long. If it was something .ugly. '
La_rge-capacity storage bins
to look at or greasy to touch for ic~ cubes, & ejector trays,
t~en maybe it'd be worth yel: make it easy to keep ice always
ling about. But if one would handy. Some models even fill
take a close look at the long- trays and make cubes automahaired Forest Hills boy, he'd tically!
see that his hair is really clean
a~d neat. Well, what's wrong
with clean, neat long hair?
Read Suburban Life Want
When the girts were ratting ads.

Legion Skating Rink
E. Main St., Lowell - TW 7-7360

~Free Bus Tra~sportation
EVERY
SATU RDAY AFTERNOON

,

• Serving the forest Hills l\rea. Pu,blished ever.y Thursday morning at iOS N
Broadway, Lowell, Michic::ran. Phone TW
92~2 .. Entered at Post Office st Lowell,
M1ch1gan es Second C lass Metter.
Business ACldress: Suburban Life p O
Box f28, Lowell, Mich igan.
' '
'
Subsr.ript(!'n Rates- $2-.00• per ·year witfl·
In Kent Countv: S2.50 oer vear elseY1here.

7:

Adult SkatingSUNDAY EVENINGS
7:30 TO 10:00 P. M.

'C!r4~" (Uazr:zdt~ -3£1Hfa,grr
2-7?5 Oran_ge 'St.

at Ca's cade

Mon. 12-9 p. m ., Daily 9:30-5:30

Behind the Drug Store
Under the Big Maple Tree

l

You.r · Own Specialty Shop
...Far Casual Ctothes with tlle Count..Y Look"
BEAUTIFUL CLASSIC SHETLANDS
in new autumn haze colors
SKIRTS - SHIRTS - SOCKS, FOR ACCENT
8-18
.
ITALIA!N KNITS
for. high sch6ol, college-or just plain living!

Get aimost twice the 'washing capa'City.with

·'l-1ot:pb.Ln·1
16--POUND

'$~,

CetFRE!

Gas ·Hook-Up witft
· - GAS
D-iYER

WAsHER!

Washer 'Measures 36"9 x 28" Di 25%" w
STARTING AT

$169·95

LW540

WITH TRADEI

.• WASH LOADS .FROM

~;;~~.__..-...JI,

21a 16-poiJNDS! .
i ·BIG CAPACITY TUB.
,• ,FOUNTAIN FILTER
'WAfflliNG ACTION
·••.~els big orsmall
loads really clean~ ,

• WlDE ARC SPIR.AL
. AGITA'flON. ..
IL~;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;l '2 llNT FILiERS.
:::;
• NEW EASY Tp 'usE
DIAL CONTROLS.
·e Vi HORSEl>O~ER .
• ''MOTOR. AND HEAVY•
DUTY·TRANSMISSION.

•

I

PRICESSTAkTA~-

$12995

EXPERT

STORE HOURS

TV AND RADIO SERVICE

8:00 to 6:00

PHONE 949-0220

FRIDAY- 8:00 to 9:00

2840 Thornapple Riyer Dr.-ln Cascade

Phone 949-8220

f

theirs. they weren·t kicked out
t .
of school when it was too boufbnt. I don't hear as big a fuss
raised about those extreme j
styles advocated by adults as
:I do about long hair advocated
by teenagers. But if one would
honestly look at the extreme
clothes and also at the long
hair, they'd see that the clothes
make more difference in a person than does the hair length.
The rules should be regarding the appearance of the hair
itself, rather than its length.
Just as long as they look nice,
isn' t that all we' re worried
about? If he has good enough
judgment to tackle the life-anddeath job of driving a car,
then their judgment must be
sound enough to decide whether
their hair will be long or short.
Well, thank you for letting me
have my say. I've said it the
way I think it should be said,
although I know there are
many more views on the subject.

the Llne

.Suburban
·, . LIFE

.
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Morning Worship
9:30 A. M.
Sunday School
11:00 A. M.
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M.
Pastor-Rev. R. A. Bruxvoort

An opening dinner and first
rehearsal will be held on Thursday, September 9 at 7 p. m.
for the adult choir. Rehearsals
thereafter will be held on
Eastmont Baptist Church Thursdays
at 7:30 p. m.
-5038 Cascade RoadSunday, September 12 will be
in the
Morning Worship
9:45 A. M. Promotion Sunday
Sunday School
ll:OO A. M; Church School. The fall classes
Youth Meetings
5:45 P. M. will also begin on this day. All
Evening Worship
7:00 P. M. classes will meet in the church
at 9:30 a. m. to make the beRev. Richard Gilaspy
ginning of the new church
Trinity Lutheran Church school year.
In the eveni~g, in Fellowship
(LCA)
Hal~. _there will be a special
2700 E. Fulton Road
Christian Education observance
Sunday Services of Worship
to which all adult members of
8:30 A. M. and 10:45 A. M.
the church are invited You will
SWiday School 9:30 A. M.
have the opportunity io see the
Nursery 8:15 A. M. 'til Noon
sound motion picture "Patterns
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor
of the Mind" , which received
high acclaim when it was preOu·r: Savior Lutheran
sented at the Lutheran Church
Church
in America Convention in Pittsburg.
{Missouri Synod)
Confirmation classes will be1916 Ridgewood, S. E.
Morning worship
9:30 A. M. gin on Tuesday, September 14Sunday School
10:45 A. M. and will take place between 7
Rev. Bug':)r:e L. Krieger, Pastor and. 8 P. m. The 7th grade will
begm on this date, with Pastor
CH 1-3712
Heine conducting the first 3
St. Michael's Episcopal meetings. On October 5, Mrs.
C. J . Mac Kinnon will take ov2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E.
er. The 8th and 9th grades will
Morning Prayer 9:00 A. M.
begin classes on October 5.
Ci:liid Care
The Pastor's Adult MemberHoly Communion-2nd Sunday ship Clas~, conducted by Pastor
·The Rev. Donald J. Tepe
Heme, w1ll have a series of
discussions on Christian Faith
Eastmont Reformed
and history and doctrines of
the Lutheran Church It will beChurch
Co.r. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av. &in on September 19, and con·
"The Church Where There Are tmue each Sunday morning at
9:30 a. m. Classes will continue
No StJ:angers"
through October 24, excepting
WELCOMES YOU
10. A final discussion
October
Services: 10 A. M. and 7 P . M.
and get acquainted session is
Sunday School: 11:15 A. M.
Rev. Robert D. Eggebeen, Min. scheduled for Wednesday OcP:monage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372 tober 27 in. the church l~unge.
Those of this group who desire
to uni.te_ with. the congregation
Ada Community
of Tnruty will do so on ReReformed Church
formation Day, October 31.
'1227 Thornapple River Drive
Miss Regine Meyer of KasMorning Worr;hip___lO:OO A. M. sel, Germany, will live at the
Sunday SchooL____l1:20 A. M. home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Evening Wor~hip_____7:00 P. M. Ro_utzahn and Worship with the
Tnmty's congregation for the
We invite you to make this
,comm$ity c P.. u r ch your
next year._ She is an exchange
student with the Council of
church home. Welcome to
all!
~hurch's Youth for Understand·
The Rev. Sylvester H. Motbs mg Prosram.

SUBUitBAN-:-LIFE,-SEPT.- 9,- 1965,. . ,'" ·~
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Trinity Luth'eran Church

.1

,,Lay • on
•11

For

LIFT~oF·F

2040 Thornapple

"Lo* Down"

From ....

-activities-

Eastmont Baptist Church

(Nursery Care Provided)
~ey.
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Cubbyhole
Corner

-NEW LOCATION-

VETERANS DRY CLEANERS

'

Michigan lore
preserved at
Straits fort

Hospital notes
The Doll Society
Unlike most of their mothers,
little girls don't need television
to create the world of soap opera.
Their tool is the doll and with
it, little girls creat e a society
that is as complex as the one
their parents live in.
In its research with you ngsters, Ideal Toy Corporation h as
found that this doll society is
peopled with many characters
who lead active lives, have definite rules of social conduct, fashion and pleasure, and even grow
older just as ordinary humans do.
"Girls u se the world of dolls
as a means of achieving closer
contact with the adult world and
expanding play situations for
their fertile imaginat ions," indicates Dr. Myron H elfgott, a
noted market research psychologist.
Experts call this phenomenon
the doll complex and cite examples of its evolution. To begin
with, a youngster will stal't with
just one female doll. Soon she has
a boy friend to date h er, a friend
to confide in and a family to
which she reacts.
The story becomes more complicated. The dolls go to parties,
movies and sporting events and
this means a val'iety of clothes
for each occasion. Fashion accessories are introduced, followed
by a car, an actual playing juke
~ox, and a telephone.
But all is not fun and games
in this Lilliputian world. The plot
thickens and problems ar ise. For
example, the dolls start thinking
about their educations and a job,
choose among rival boy friends ,
and eventually settle down to the
idea of r aising a family.
There is an insistance at this
point that dolls appear and act
more grownup.A classic example
of this situation is the story of
the Tammy doll. Conceived as a
pre-teenager, Tammy has considerably matul'ed lately. She
looks and acts older; her dress is _
more glamorous and she has a.
more varied way of life from
learning how to use cosmetics to
coping with romantic involvement.
Children have pushed dolls
such as Tammy into this state of
near adulthood as an expression
of their own desire to get closer
to this stage of life. It is a n ew
world offering them all sorts of
exciting experiences to conjure
up. It is a way of identifying
with their parents and a training
ground for the future-a fut ure
alas where most little girls become big girls and spend their
afternoons tuning into t he networks for the story involvement.

Moved To

2833 Thornapple River Dr.
I Next to Towns hip Hall)

CALL-949-5919

Coo rd i-Kn its~
Mix and
Match
for

School
or
Work

~hey

w,ill h~rdly re1"!1emb~r_ tha~

Mrs. Henry Krombeen, 6790
28th St. SE, is improving gradually with her fractured hip at
Blodgett Hospita l.
Steve Hamp, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Arthus K. Hamp, 3985
Reeds Lake Blvd ., entered the
Blodgett Hospital on Saturda y
night and had an appendectomy.

What's
cookin'
Superb with or without icing
is this rich, moist chocolate
applesauce cake.
Fresh applesauce is preferred,
but canned sauce can be substituted. The finished cake is
a rich , moist texture.
Chocolate Applesauce Cake
1 c. brown sugar
1 c shortening
% tsp. salt
2% Tbsp. cocoa
1 tsp. soda
1% c. flour
1 c. sweetened applesauce
1 egg
Sift together flour, soda, salt
and cocoa . Cream sugar and
shortening. Add egg and mix
well. Add sifted ingredients gradually, alternately with applesauce.
Pour into a greased 8" square
pan and bake at 350 degrees for
30 to 35 minutes, frost.
Chocolate Butter Frosting
1 box confectioner's sugar
1h c. cocoa
1
h tsp. salt
14 lb. soft butter or margarine
1 tsp. vanilla
5-7 Tbsp. milk
Mix together the above ingredients and apply to the cake
after it has cooled.
To top off a meal, serve this
salty, sweet blueberry pie des·
sert.
The unusual combination of a
salty crust with a sweet filling
and the tart· of fruit makes the
dessert delightful.
· This'. is another one of those
marvelous prepare ahea d of
time dishes which makes entertaining so easy,

Newest to the

Crib Crowd
A son, Daniel Lee, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Takens
on Wednesday, September 1st
at Blodgett Hospital.

The Thrift Shop:
CASCADE
2795 Orange Street

Armstrong
Ceiling Tile

By Jean Kinkead, Women's Consultant,
The Travelers Insurance Companies

I

~ Fall Indoors Check List

Now that summer's over and
living is coming indoors again,
women in the know are making
their homes really livable for fall
and winter.
\.
The best way
r
to start is to
make a safety
check list for
each of your
rooms.
In the bedroom, can you
reach a light switch without getting out of bed? Do you adhere
to the rule of no smoking in bed'?
Are your closet shelves organized
so that things won't topple down
if you reach for an item?
·
In the k itchen, do you light the
match before turning on the gas?
Are dangerous deaning substanc·
es out of children's reach? Have
you discar ded all broken or
chipped glasses or dishes? Are
sharp knives secured in a knife
rack or similar protective device?
In the bathroom, are all your
medicines labeled and out of the
reach of children? Is the bathtub ·
equipped with a nonskid mat and
handhold? Will the door unlock
from both sides in case a youngster gets locked in?
·
In the basement, clean out all
paint or oily rags that might be
a fire hazard. Check the cellar
stairs. Are they well lighted and
free of clutter? Are gasolines and
other volatile liquids properly
stored? Are washing machines,
dryers, power tools properly
grounded? Do you have the correct size fuses for the fuse box?
Make a check list for every
room of your house, and you'll
find your house "safe-proof"
from top to bottom.

Blueberry Pie Dessert
CRUST:
1
;,;. lb. sal.ted crackers, crushed
One:third c. sugar ·
~ lb. melted butter

!

..LET .
Marge Fisher
sell for you:;_and
to you
"Good As New"
Clothing,
Books,
Toys,
Boots

CLOSE-OUT
Plain-Washable
13 1/ic sq. ft.
Georgian-Washable
15 1/ic sq. ft.
. Classic._
17c sq. ft. ,\
NEW STOCI(! ;j
Pre-Finishe:d ;
Lauan Paneling '
LIGHT ,OAK
DARK NUTMEG

i

$4.50 u.p .

CASCAD'E
LUMBER CO.
6790 Cascade Road
Phone 949-1990

;...--------------------· .

Rosemarys'
Country House
in the Village of Ada

\'
\;.

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
I {\

.<

Thornapple Floral & Gift Shop
Flowers, Plants, Gifts For All

Lowell 897-939()

Occasions
Ph. 949-4790--'886 Cascade Rd.
Hours: 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Sat. 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
After hours: Ph. 949-2332, or
949-1379

Ada 676-1148

ADA OIL CO.
Automatic Fill
Quality Heating Oils
Immediate Service

676-9171
BLACKIE'S RADIO & TV

Mix ingredients together and
put into a~-9-12" utility dish.
Bake for fifteen minutes at 350
degrees. Cool.

Featuring- ·.
Rosemarys' Dessert Sauces

FILLING:
One 8 oz. pkg. cream cheese
2 c. powdered sugar ·
1 pkg. Dream Whip ·
1 can blueberry pie filling
Soften the cheese and mix with
the sugar . Whip Dream Whip,
according to package directions
and mix with cheese mixture,
beating together.
Pour into the crust and cov- ·
er with the pie filling. Chill for
at least four hours in tve re·
frigera tor.

Distinctive Gifts
Country Buffet, 12 until -2 ·
Open from I 0 until 5 o'clock.
_ Monday thru Friday
527 Ada Drive

Phone 676-1172

ZZOOOMMM

Ada

Cities Service has changed
into something more powerful! ·

CALL ANY TIME

949-5120 or 949-3982
SERVICE CALLS - $3.00
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CASCADE LUMBER CO.

One can't . fully . r~alize the
hardshi'ps of our pioneers. Day
after day they plodded westward
into the setting sun without sunglasses.
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QUALITY Building Materials
Free Delivery-Free Estimates
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LOW TERMS
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POOL TABLES AND SUPPLIES
Amusement Machines

949-2030
moN FIREMAN

Fomaces and Boilers

Call for a Free demonstration

I

676-5821

I

Free estimates- 24-hr service

~ --~~~~:;:~~~;-

,,. MEEKHOF LUMBER CO.

~Come .in for a demonstration or can

6045 28th Street, S. E.

949-2140

Nights-676-1772 or 676-4321

Ada Heating & Plumbing Co.
587 Ada Drive

Ada, Michigan

...... ---~ hu to offer in convenience,~.........,
~ Ill ~ heart of the downtown office, theater _,, tllopplljil

--wllhin easy accHs of the city's attractions. StaUl!t..._.
IDalted right across ttie street. Modem 11Ut1St rooms al .-tt i-.
Rldio • • • ~- Excellent food, moderately pliced ill lie •
~.,.._Coffee ROOll'I MIKI new Cafeteria.

..ct poup deepiftc roorns to tlCCPI a,, .. ..._
brr to 9ilc persons ill a - · Wide cboic:e ol Ball'rooms, ....,.,

~ ~

aoc-. s....pe RoM!i--..:elent ColWeMioa F«ilities.

eoo--...--..

Read Suburban Life Advs

Ma-CONOITiONfD:
$_A
SPECtAl RATES FOR GROUPS .'
....
FAMft.Y RATES .. . Noct.areefora.ild.-tt-~

Delivery-FREE-Estimates
S&H Green Stamps

THORNS

Cities Servic·e is CITGO~

·now!·

·we're dressing up our stations ••• to
make room for the ZZOOOMMM!
ZZOOOMMM IN A NEW, MORE
POWERFUL GASOLENE! Modern
powerful. Keeps new cars young, g1ve11.
old cars ZZOOOMMM!

ZZOOOMMM IN A NEW OIL!

More prot~ctive against ·corrosion and
wear than any oil on the market today~
the finest 1ong range formula yeti

1zzoooMMM IN OUR SERVICE!'

Quallty Always - Best Values

Friendly, helpful CITGO service-tryi\
and see what · ZZOOOMMM mean& to.
you and your oar!

GILMORE SPORT SHOP
AND LIVE BAIT
WHITE ROSE GASOLINE

drive Into CITGO •• -.
drive out ·with ZZOOOMMM!

Close Evenings at 9:00 P. M.

~llQ.9, • t Trademark gf_:Citi.e$ Service Oil Company

Open 7 D~JS a Week

552 ADA DRIVE

NOW UNDER
NEW
MANAGEMENT

'as t he space age-clean, strong -!"nd

Appliance, TV & Record Center
(Formerly Thornapple TV)

Phone 949-0220

CITGO

Service

Miller-Newmark
8787 28th Street, East

ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.

flee CIOlta. 1tp to 90% .,..... it - ..... the cause
of . nuble ii
....._

I

I

Phone 949-1990

Rich
:De<ireen
Proprietor

Phone:
676-9101

I

